
  

  
  

  

        

Constipation, 

for Infants and  Ghildron. 

cures Colle, 

flour Btomach, Diarhna, grrr RR 
| EEE wibious injurious medication. 

Tas Cuvravn Coxraxy, 182 Fulton Street, N.Y. 

“QOastoria is so well adapted to ~hildren that 
[ recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. Ancuzn, M.D, 

111 Bo. Oxford 86, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

  

  

SEASON OF 1887-'SS, 
SS 

W. I. FLEMING, 
The Fashionable 

+>MERCHANT TAILOR,<~ 
Has just retarnen from the Eastern cities with a new stock of the 

Finest « Suitings « and = Overcoatings 
Ever brought to town. 

Workmanship the Best and<+ 

+>Prices Down to Rock Bottom 

All'*Work Guaranteed, 
wr fy N [ee 

SAS + REPRESENTED. 
Special attention given to 

  

|   
+-:0UTTING AND FITTING. oo, 

i 
hs 

NE NANCY PRICES FOR INFERIOR MATERIAL 
Oe Kos wa PY i nd ’ ’ y 4 

[Tie Leh d ot ran Bas! Stock in Ceniral Pennsylvania to | 

{ Neleel from. 

WwW [r A oe prices for a suit when you can get honest goods 
A we lreesed gentieman is a pieasure 

look at, aod pi pon oe 4 re coanty an be well-dressed if be i= judicious 

It is a pleas 

the very lates! 
C al avd examine for yourself. 
oods sand quote prices. I have 

in the seleotion of his tailor. 
ant task fir me to show my g 
novelties fff at prices surprisiogly Low. Before buying a Snit or Overcon 

drop in sud see my stock. 

W. I. FLEMING. 

Crider’'s Block, 

DIAMOND 

15-6 Bellefonte 

  

EDUCATION AT SMALL COST THE 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

CENTRAL Carpet House 

State - Normal = School, 
Lock Haven: Olinton Oo, Pa. 

Winter term of 18 weeks opens Tuesday, Jas. 3, 
ana 

1S 

  

1 Spring term of 14 wash speny Faraday, March 7 Which bas just been filled with 

  

i Begining swith the winter term, complete line of 

Jan, 3, 1588, 

oles, tarniened room and good beard for only $150 

sek. 
ait fom, $1.35 & week. 
To those who ed raeted thi fiate gives 0 | was 40 Cunbe 
4 wus a4 aig, 

Besides the Wadhly id, the State gives 50 Dollars 

a fot beat, furnished Foom, board and 

tuition for the winter term of 12 weslts ls only 800.00 | 
and for the spring term of 14 weeks, only $45 00, 

Those who pase thelr Junior Examinstioos next 

Bpring and enter the Benior Clase, can attend » whale 

your of 42 weeks at the net cont of ouly 46 ore 

vided they wate and receive the weekly ald to 

conten week and the 80 dollars sdditiveal, 

This be an appetinting that should be improved by 

everyone whe forward to teaching » & profes 

sion, 

of all widths, styles and prices. 

Linoleums,   
  

The faculty of the Oeatral Res » "“ 

\ a RR s nf 

pet he omer not ers, ko. A tall lige o 
Ooltoess The BH bel CE . 

rhe 3 
n « 

ne . | +3 Le 
“. . & | 

wi ntl « | constantly on hand, as well as every 
Mea a 

" . . 
oy MH , Wing in the 

NB 
oy 

po 8 Ps 

oo gs a 

. 

- oe Ed 

LC 1. i 

‘Rugs, oy &e.| 
Br ad 

/ {oie Pa, 

. 

SCHRE YER’S, 

OIL CLOTHS, 

For Offices, Vestibules, Halls, Kitch 

| 

WHY PAY $8.00 
For this 8-day Strike Clock, with Groceries, 

Alarm Attachment, 

WHEN YOU CAN GET IT FOR 
$4.00 

At FRANK P. BLAIR'S. 
  

  

MEAT 

sua suested, 

CIGARS 

SECHLER & CO, 

FOREIGN TIRUITS 
and CONTECTIONERY. 

MARKET in 
BU Arsuuisted Bugsr Sc a pound All other | 

adet 1 lowest prices, 

| FY EUPE Good bargains in all grades. 

ML AN Finest Now Orleans ag B0c per gallon 

OOFFE] Vise sssoriment of Coffees, both grees 
Our rossted Coffees sre siways fresh, 

TOBACOOS ~All the new and desirable brands. 

Special stiestion given to our cigar trade 
We try to sell the best 4 for Go snd be cigar in 
town, 

TEAR Young Hywou, 60c, 80c, §] por pound. Tmper- 
ii, 80c, B0c, §1 per pound, CGudpowder, $0s, #0c, $1 
per pouad Oolong, 0c, Bc, §1 per pound, Jide 1 
green snd black, 0c, oe, $1 por pound A wer 
nneclored Japan tea. Also, 8 good bargain in 
Hyson at 40¢ per pound, 

CHERER —Pinest full cream cheers at 16e por pound. 

VINBOAR Pure old cider vinegar made from whole 
wider. One gallon of this goods is worth mers (han 
two gallons of common vineges 

i — 

   

   
    

   

   
    
   
   

    
    

    

  

     

     

   

Provisions, 

connection. 
BTONEWARE «In afl sizes of al] the desirable shape 

boat quality of Absgy ware, This is the most satis 
| feetory geods in the market, 

| FORKIOGN FRUITS Oranger and lemons of the 
| freshest goods So Le bad, We buy the best snd 

Juciest letioms wo tun Bud They sre betier and 
cheaper than the very low priced goods. 

FRUIT JARS «We have the pew Ee fruit 
| and Mason's porcelain lined sod gla top [ 
i Mghtaihe Jat la far ahead of anything yet a. 

Te ie» ttle higher in price than the Bases Jor, ut 
it bs worth wore thas the differance in price. Buy 
the lightulng far snd you will not regres it. We 
have thew ju plate, quarts sud half gallons 

MEATE Fine «yred Hams, Bhouiders, Break 
{0 fest Bacon, and dried Beef. Naked sad canvass 

We guarsnios ever) piece of mest we sell, 

j ot EB MEAT NARKET We have 8017 B00 lambs 
drow for our market se wanted. Wo give specie 
attention to getting Sune lambs and siways try te 
haves foe flock ahevd Our cnstomens cas depend 
on gelling vice jams stall times, 

SECHLER & 00. 
GROCERS & WHAT WARERY, 

Burk House Block, Belistonie. Po. 

  

  

    
WINDOW 

“We have now on exhibition aod «ale the largest aod mot 
compleis amo Timent 0 

anyand all times can be relied 

+ ROCHESTER 

S. & 

evergshown in Bellefonte, at the very lowest prices, 

on. 

variety with all the fixtares belonging thereto. 

and fixtures, in fact everything in the House [Keeping 

ncluding Sheeting, Pillow Casings, 

We haodle the 

+ 

>CARP BETS, < 
which ai 

Cartains In gresd 

Window Blinds 

110s 

. Ke. 

Lace 

Tiki ngs, &c., Ke 

CLOTHING < | 

And are the ooly Clothing dealers in town who do, anc d will 

sell you s well made good fitting suit at the same] prices 

asked you for slop shop trash. Try it once. 

A. LOEB. 

  
    

Sore No. 8, Bishop Street, Belle- 
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nental Hoes aul oh or mate ou Paci 

onset pon ha e 

than in wade Viawny olde Lim, ET ox 
eursions,  Arcommodntions whey For 
rales, maps, and other 

perky A wl Jo 44 a 

. Cuneta Ww 

Agi J NIYoR 
Paul, Mian. ANF A % 

—— in . ’ 

vd FL 5 an 
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y Bs 8 

ir part What t of Dwight or 

have you! What » wo A preter? 
be LOve un 

we, with 
i Aton, nlen 

othe Faw 

REO whieh 
fii win 

N o8 § 
show = 

ny waa Paefnl hotles ot ful   Rind A ig Asntl, Bl FN SE 

UN SY benele ¥ ow York on 

new map of Northwest, 

We are now resdy for spring trade, 

BROWN BACK 10 

12¢; WHITE 

BRONZES fr 

1 

| 

WILLIAMS 
Wall Paper and Win- 

dow Shades. 

EMPORIUM, 
NO FA 4, HUH STREET PELLEFONTE, 

ER m— 

choice 

goods of all grades from 10c. Lo $3 50 

PATENT BACK 

SATINS 

line is now full and complete ; 

BACKS 16 

MICAS 80 ; 

om 40 to 50 cu 

oy 
abi 

from GOW Wh EMBOSSED GOLDS 

HAND PRINTS snd VELOURS 

n $1001 0 

A FULL LINE OF 

SHADES 
FIXTURES 

talore 

. H. WILLIAMS. 

Ma act r at i 

FURNITURE, 

UNDERTAKING 

  
flrs | 

uit | 

{ ANIMAL COLE MANURL 

and Embalming 

A SPECIALTY. 

No. 7 West Bishop St, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

Our | 

‘ND 

GODEY'S 
LADY'S BOOK 
FOR 1887. 

| sample Capy 1 18 Cents. 
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tie pope a - 

Pw oory. rey 
Rett Kee 

Wi An EF Butler 

and otherss 

Engravi AEE WpPear in every nu { 

subjects t Ol koowD arusiis and pro- 

duced by the Dewsst processes. In it 
tolored Hashiors GOTEY Ss leaded colors 
wget tt mod ted und bome 

dressmakers _scoord rv the foremost 
position 

Paper Patiarns are one the important 

fentares of this magazine ; «sch subicriber 
being allowed to select their own patter: 
every m an item slong more lhar 

M 

nth 

su bseriplior 

Practica! Hi ots upon Dretemakink show 

| how garments can be removaled and made 
over by the palieras given. 

Practically hints for the housebold show 

young housekeepers bow 10 manage the 

culinary department with economy snd 

skill, 

Fashion Noiss, st Home and Abroad 

delight every Indy's heart. 

The Colored and Black Work * Designs 

give all the newest idess for fancy work, 

The Cooking Recipes are under the con 
tro of an experienced bousckeeper. 

The Architectural De £ Is of 

practical utility, csseful timate being 
given with 

CLUB 
GGY 

Silves 
premiums, the value oy 
stances reaches over 
Sena 15e ! Premivm 
Tilustrated Premiums rp 
Iars and od Tremim. 

  

EASILY ACCOONTED FOR |: 
' The success of “Bang B35 Phesphate ss 

excellent Si abu. 

tn pA of the bone of hit 
special o geaeral FY. 

Hvery parsiele hich ba ™ rp 
Wised. Is  direcs 4) dof ‘aeamien 
Werender this Ar menial 

hw $25 Ts 
Nh we Ag did I" he a very 

AB ey 

Doe Ban's 350 ROSPEATH 
AUTIVE: PERAANLNT CHEAP 

     
   $9. 78, wh 

sent to. theoflice of this 
Pape 

  
 


